
TEST/TOETS 5             MEMO                                                               GR 11 

COMMUNICATION  POLICY/ KOMMUNIKASIEBELEID  

                                                        

1.    Discuss  advertising as one of the components of the marketing 

       communication  policy.      

       Bespreek reklame as een van die komponente van die bemarkings- 

       kommunikasiebeleid.                                                                                            (10) 

       

 -    Advertising is the most popular method for manufacturers√ to get their message 
     to the target market  and consumers. √ 
- Advertising paid for√ by the business.√ 

- The business has control√ over the messages.√ 

- Advertising is only positive.√ 

- Low level of credibility√ because advertising is done by the business.√ 

- Because advertising is not presented as news√ – consumers are likely to ignore it.√ 

 

    (ANTWOORD IN AFRIKAANS OP BL2 NOTAS KOMMUNIKASIEBELEID) 

   

2.    Explain the purpose of sales promotion and give two practical examples.          

       Verduidelik die doel van verkoopspromosie en gee twee praktiese 

       voorbeelde.                                                                                                            (10)       

 

- Promote an increase√ in sales.√ 
- Stimulate consumers’ interest√ in a business’s products.√  
- Informing consumers√ about a product.√ 

- Persuade consumers√ to buy the product.√ 
- Remind the target market√ about the availability of the product.√           (sub max 8)  

 
    Practical examples 

o Customer loyalty cards 

o Free gifts  
o Joint promotion  
o Point of sale 

o Special offers 
o Discounts                                                                               (sub max 2) 

 

    (ANTWOORD IN AFRIKAANS OP BL3 NOTAS KOMMUNIKASIEBELEID)      

                                                                                                                      

3.    Describe the meaning of publicity.                                     

       Omskryf die betekenis van publisiteit.                                                                ( 8) 

 

-  A form of communication that is free of charge√ to the business.√ 
- No control√ over the message.√ 
- Can be positive or negative.√ 

- High level of credibility√-done by a third party.√ 
- Presented as news√ – consumers likely to pay attention.√ 

    (ANTWOORD IN AFRIKAANS OP BL5 NOTAS KOMMUNIKASIEBELEID) 



  4.  Justify the effectiveness of personal selling in promoting a business product.    

       Regverdig die doeltreffendheid van persoonlike verkope in die bemarking  

       van ‘n besigheid se produkte.                                                                             (12) 

 

    Effectiveness of personal selling 

 Personal selling can be made telephonically√ but are usually face to face √and offer the 

most flexible means of delivering a promotional message.√  

 Done by experienced sales people √who develop charisma and become skilled √in 

getting people to pay attention to them.√  

 It is the most successful method√ of selling a product.√ 

 It is very effective especially in the case of expensive industrial goods√ such as 

machinery and shopping goods e.g stoves, fridges , cell phones etc√  

 Involves a very personal touch with specific attention giving to customer’s needs and 

requirements. √ 

 Most effective way to build relationships√ between the sales person and the customer. 

√ 

 It is also a very good way of maintaining good relationships√ and ensuring ongoing 

business and sales. √ 
 

    (ANTWOORD IN AFRIKAANS OP BL5 NOTAS KOMMUNIKASIEBELEID) 

               

                                     (40) 

      
 

      

                

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 


